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maid; fyoa shoot off that bank at ICd thief had broken Into his private cap
th

every girl jrou meet." Chicago Tribune. at the Union station and right under

eyes of half a doxen pereona had M01

RAILROAD PRESIDENT his Coe d oyercoet. Aa the thlet

LOSES COAT IN OMAHA left the car he wa seen and chased tor

several blocks, but a he knew the

A. J." Earlins. preatdent of the Mil-

waukee
borbood. he managed to escape.

RaOway companr. complained to
the poUee Friday nljh than an nnident- - Permits to smoke (c. All dealers.

AMl'SEMEXTS. AMCSEMESTS.

"SSST TODAYBOYD'S
BBUaV CbAJUtB-- AJCEBXCAJT BOMAJfTZO BBAJU.

The White Squaw
Built Vpoa atomaaoa, laughter aad Beart Interest. True Sentiment aad

Strong Bmaette Situations. A Portrayal of Beal Life That Is
Befreshlng. A aTovel Play and Aa Original Theme.

.PaUOBS as. gl .OO. MAT. TODAY 86c, 80c

2 DAYS COMMENCING. TUESDA . APRIL 9
TKB CBLBBBATBB TTBBTBB; PaMHA BOBBA

me. REGIUA PRAGER
Supported by aa BxosUsat Cast of Players Direct from Bsw Tork City,

AppaXisy ia

DIE OATH BY THE SEFEB TOBAU
ABD

THE SHOP GIRL
PBICBB SSO,

2 Days Com. Friday, April 12 -- Mat. Saturday
OBT X. SXBOBm PXBSBBTS

GEO. DAIY1EREL
(1st ot

ti

1
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THE HEART BREAKERS
A BBA& BTTTSICAX. COaTBBT.

SO People 0. All Star Oast. A Perfect Princess Chorus.
PBICBS Sao, tl-O- alATXBEB too, f1.00,

3 DAYS COMMENCING SUNDAY. APRIL 14
Matinee

Th Most Stupendous Srs
The Uemer co.'s rroauotioa ox

"THE DEEP PURPLE

t

2
A
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By Paul Armstrong
A Play Depleting Life la Bsw York's Underworld, Showing aa Admlrasie
Acting Compear nterpretug BeaUati
OBB SBASOB Iff BBW YOBK.

J&e Stereos --M6(jTictp ii.piijiEnijE" ' '
. sv yu w -- 4 r m

EASTER GREETINGS

T0;ilGIIT--4 DAYS Mat. Wed.
m it i 'i t i

J:"7i-TLn- .. 7 lh ArV. .Ill t
-- "' 7 I II ' 111 . 11 . - . I

TU WOMB BBMAITBS

DAYS. BEGINNING THURSDAY
SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEEr r - s' confirmed woman-hate- r, finally become

an ardent lover. The piece Is well ns voewssra kat
together a company of ' unusual excel-
lence. Walter Edwards, Richard Gar-ric- k,

Anne Sutherland, Madeleine Lou la.
Luster Chambers and Frank Currier are
In the cast.

j , ' . 5

50c, 75c. SI 00.

Marry Widow)
IB

Tuesday
matie Snooess of th Century.

ff
and Wilsoa Klsnsr.

Characters That Ars Bsw to the Stags.
aix atosTas taiwuv

4
3D

The management take pleasure la
that they have secured a re-

turn engagement ot Werha and Xiuee
eher's joyoas oosiie opera with the
sanoy Tgnagarlaa Vrlma Ooaaa whs
created the title role.

MIZZI HAJOS

SPRINCllAID
Th aansnal ompany of tt Sall.t

Spring Maid Orchestra.
Bvealng Prioes Sa.oa to toe.

SpeciatWatl. MiL-Cr- ieit !So to J1.il
XT ASAIM AsTD AOAIaT

ot aiubmoat ia

1W tt"

AMERICAN
" "THEATER
Week Ktsrting Sunday Matinee.
Matlaeea, Taesday, Thursday aad
Saturday

HISS EVA LANG
aad

THE WOODWAED STOCK
COMPANY

Prrsewtlng W. jr. Burbat and
David Belasro'a Flay

THE

Fighting Hope
SEXT WEEK, APIUL 14th
LOVE WATCHES

NOTICE Seats are bow oa sale
for the last two weeks of Hiss
Laag s Engagrmeac

The Classified

Pa0es if Tke Bee
are sraaned daily la twice
as many homes as any other
Omaha paper. That is why
they bring;

Twice the

TWO TSABS TJT STW TOBBT ASTS SSTBaT bTObTTKS IT CXICAOO
- TBS OaSATXST mi OF TBS SSHEBATIOa

Night -- 25c to $1.00-Matinee-- 25c to 50c
MONDAY and TUESDAY. APRIL 15 and 16

oxAjtus raontAa niiim
MAUDE ADAMS
JM DMO9 BOSTAB-O-- BtASTBBrHCB

"CHANTECLER"
BAT OST SAX. S TB1TBSSAT, APBU. 11. Kan, 0BOIBS BOW.

named the "Heart Breakers" as that is
the title of a club formed by a crowd
of young me who try to break the
hearts of sll th young girls they com
In contact with. But they finally b

to the young women's charms.
Ooorg Demerol, who will be remembered
as th Prtnc In Th Merry Widow,"
will play th leading role, and he Is

aptly supported by an all star caat. Of
eourss It would not- - bear the stamp ot
a Singer success unless there were the
usual charming chorus snd la this Mr.

Singer has outdone himself.

Liebler A Co.'s production ot "The Deep
Purple" will be seen st Boyd theater
April 11 It and M. It ta a play by Paul
Armstrong and Wilsoa Mlsaer, It is to
be understood thst the plsy contains a
aumbsr of Interesting snd more or less
attractive-- ' bad men, who are mingled
with a number of good folk In a way to
furnish a plausible, exciting story capped
by a number of thrilling climaxes. To
Interpret this new play of New York's
underworld. Liebler Co. have gathered

AmcsemeXti.

AH week, aegiaalag metUee today, SaMi

handsome girls aad a lot of real roaring
tun, "The Lady Buccaneers," the sur-

prise burlesque show, with John C. Han-
son as the feature, will amuse the pa-

trons ot the Krug theater all this week

starting with matlncs Sunday. Th
comedy to be given called "A Million
for a Nose," Is a perfect flood of fun
by one ot the best laugh making com-

panies on the road. John C-- Hanson Is
the lesdlng comedian. This faosttous
fellow's face fairly exudes fun, and his
art of corn la action Is more eloquent
than ' humorous words. The music is
not only tuneful but of the cstchy kind.
The chorus I pretty snd wsll dressed
snd the girls knew how to sing and
they contribute largely to the riot ot
fun. The "Lady Buccaneers" .Is an
araianths of frivotlty and It Is leaving a
trail of hilarious laughter behind It

Ite rtfeet Ipsa Her.
"O Maud!" exclaimed the young man,

his eye aflame and his voice vibrating
with exoass of emotion, "ever since I
hsve known the mesnlng of th word
love, I have applied It to you, and you
only! Your Image Is snahrlned In the
Inmost recessss of my heart! With you
by my shle I could be happy on a desert
Island! Without you, paradise Itself
would be a bowling wilderness! In every
fiber of my being, with every breath I
drew, every throb at my heart. I love"

"Take a res), Lionel," Interposed th

AMCSEMBXTt.

Pboaea. Dong. 404. lad.
Every Night, B:1B.

Matlne Every Day, 9:10.

Adranced VaudcTiIIc
Week Starting Matinei Tedry

Marguerite Hansy
In B. A. Rolfe s Tabloid Music-

al Comedy

"The Leading Lady"
With Ralph Lynn.

SALERNO

The Unusual Juggler

MAX HART'S SIX

STEPPERS
Brothers snd Slatsrg ,

WILFRED CLARKE & CO.

Presenting New Farce by Mr.
Clarke entitled

'The Dear Departed.

BROWN AND NEWMAN

Is Original Nonsensical!ties '

' CARL DEMAREST .

The Dancing Vlollnlat

THE PARROFFS

Foreign Comedy GymnaiU

- K.NETOSCOPE
Projecting the latest ha Aal-mst-

Photography.

Orpheia Coecert Irehistra
li Talented Artists is

Sight, lOr, SSr. SOc.
T.V. Matlne. 10c, bst seats
S5c except Satarday Saajday.

.Cotalag
CECILIA LOFTVB, April 14th
Annonnoement Extraordinary

JpyJjxf 2ZUd 'M the v.

CltORl'8 more far reaching' thaa - even the- - eieellsnt sue.
one the stage has eoms fromIF audiences that have beea pres-- ;
ent at the past performances
of "The Bonn MaM." which

somas to th Braadets this evening tor
the tlrst aight of aa engagement that
lasu till after Wednesday, with a matinee
on Wednesday. Mini Hajos, the new
found comic opera star still heads the

rsardtatloB. , Not alone by voice or the
Hiipviiviwm oi warn mi ine

coquettish (haracters t4e stage
knows does, she owe her charm, but

auelly by tiie taeuaand tricks of maa-e- r
that set her apart ae one ( th

marvellously small aumbsr ol players
whs aan so hide themselves in the 'char-cte- r

they play that eves the art st It
II is bidden;, also and the player eeema

to be the eheracter aoroaa the footlights
before one. A more Joyous musical aue
e" has not beea seen ta recent' years.

Audiences came te be amused and. ad- -'

sure, but were unprepared by the prede-ease- rs

of --The Poring Maid," m Its
same aatural clena, for the eonrulslng
turn (hat runs through all the scenes..
Its merriment te well divided and each
of the players has comedy moments that
are held closely within the tinea of In-

dividual eharacterlsatloa. The burlesque
ew "Othello.? the quaintly told tale of
Three Trees" and "The Pretty Little

Babbit" Are only two of the episodes
that will cause a chuckle for time to
come. la Oeerge Lena Moor. Ttllle

elln Jack Raffaol and Dorothy
Maynard. audiences have recognised old
friends, and they hare shared with the i

rest orchestra nod unusual chorus that
whettM really stag, the warmth of wet-co-

that) las beea lavishly given to
little MUsI Bajoe, the Hungarian.

The White Squaw." described as a
fomaatle America drama, will be the
attraction at Boyd matinee and night
,toay only. Tms play Is from the pea
of Delia: Clarke, remembered for her
iwork as aa actress under the manage--1

snoot of Csharlee rrohmaa. In "The
White ftjoa- - MfaM Clark is said to
have builf one of toe strongest stories

ad eiee and eg the most beautiful and
sramatie of modern times. Its theme' Is
romantic and Its people are picturesque

ad Interesting for Mlsa Clarke baa
draws tor tier material upon one of the
aaoet absorbing periods m Amertcaa hie-er-

The scenes are laid In the trhlgaa
forests Bear .to what was the little

of Detroit for the people la this
play Uvea something like a century ago.i ...

The Fighting Hope." a splendid mod-er- a

play by William J. Hurtburt. la
which Blanche Bates starred under the
direction of pavM Belsscs, Is to be the
btli at the'Amertcaa this week, with Mte
Lsag playing the part la which Miss
Bates made such a success. The play.
Is a most. Interesting sac. showing how
a woman-- may be mistakea In her strug-
gle tar the right ea. she see hv and
gtffl find happiness wkea she finds the
way open. It has the glamour. of romance
and the grip Pi reality, aad is ia all ways
s aet satisfying drama of today. Man-

ager Woodwsrd has amde special proper,
atioas tor tts prod action, as it la the last
f the great Balis series be has beea

presenting, .and the next to the last piece
in which M'SS Lang Is te be sera here
tbis season. It will be offered first at the
gtatUKe this afternoon, and win run all

"Vanity Fair" featuring the well known
Bowman brothers, begins a week's en-

gagement at he popular Oayety thla
afternoon, contains a plot and enough
funny situations to enliven those with
an sttack of the blues and well as the
most pessimistic. Pat White, the fun-
niest man In extravagansa. Who has
made millions laugh, snd Bowman broth-
ers, the principal fun makers, srs as-
sisted by Bob Vsa Often, that quaint
comedian; Rose Stevens, aa leader of th
suffragettes; Celt Armstrong plays tit
part ot Molly; Helen Newbouse, a grace-
ful and sweet-voic- Ingenue and aa ex-

cellent dancer. There Is a beauty chorus
of young girls, a feast ot
merriment, song and muelo prevails
throughout and balanced perfectly wUI
round out a very clever 'entertainment,
Ladles matinees dally starting tomorrow.

.
Amid a profusion of beautiful peeasry.
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la Barlrsqae
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week, with other matinees ea Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. , t .

'a
"Paid la Full. Eugene Walter's graphic,

play of present day America, wl'u be
at the Brandets Thursday, Friday and
Saturday with a New York oast sod
production. "Paid In Puir n the strong-e-

melodrama of the time. Jt Is quite
likely that most persons in this city
Whs sttead th theater have seen "Paid
In Full." That alsy produces so rlrtd
sa hnpresn'on, grips so powerfully one's
sympathies, that It draws people bask
to see it time and again. The company
now coming here has appeared In "Paid
In Full" la New Torts. Therefore It Is
a New York cast. In this connection
there Is a circumstance which hears out
the exceptional popularity of "paid .la
Full." All last season, and this year as
well, four .companies la addition to the
original New York cast. covered the
country hi' "Paid la Full." Th New
York run mated two years. . Still it was'
not sufficient to satisfy Mew York's i
maM tor the play. Consequently, from
time to tiro, all th other eompamee
were takes lata the greater city and la
this way wen the title of New York
company. , - f
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A Yiddish speeJdiic, company, that has
attracted the attention of and has beea
commented upon by the dramstle writers
f that country, will be the attraction

at th Boyd, theater Tuesday aad
Wednesday of this week. As one New
York writer expresses It: ."If yea hays
even a smattering of the Oermaa tongue
yon will follow three players readily,
aad If roe cannot oo this H Is still worth
while to see these Yiddish company of
stagers and. players which Is far better
thaa witnessing three-fourt- of th
very beet English speaking eoaiaantes
Mm. Resins Prager. the Yiddish Paul
is at the head of this csmpsny supported
by an excellent cast of New York play-
ers and singers. - .

Ia the "Heart Breakers." Mort H.
Sinner's latest musfeai offering that will
he eeen at the Boyd for two days eoav
meadng Friday. April It the audience
la brcagbt la' touch with the master
proMsm at the world, sanely the lev
of a ana for a girl But ia this In-
stance this tor brought about through
the efforts of a men, who at knows aa a

Taa Clrwat Shew of
Kaowa aa the Diaaaoad Burlesque OrganIxatioa

. . , of th Kast,

TIIE LADY BUCCANEERS
, ' wit

JOHN C. HANSON
Aad Cbones That Hag Wo Hoaors ia Every

( . City of the East.

rrestatiag

te Strletly Blgh gtraae
agaaaa aad Taadsvlll

TWICE PJUlTwiaVMAT. TODAY

OUR EAfcTIR OPPERINO
Is asae ether thaa that SO laagha

a auaate eyetea a.

AlllTY ?fllR
Wttk the Srrsstsst' Ust st Talaat
W Bver Otleei
PAT WEITI xVJV
B3WMAI BR0S.!!S.-- S JSSST
BOB u OJTEI KlSi'Bi1
FC3I AEHSTSCIEJ

BBSCR-BEYEB- E TBIO
Aad The aU Awpeer .. T.ltswlss the
SSFFEEIX8 SSFFBASETTES
A Sail tslog lost Veimeal Taagla etra ssa awamr.

lear Headers-I- t's
a lucky thing th period ot

sack doth and ashes Is ancient
history, else a lot of people would
miss this week'e big thing. Votes
tor Women agitators will get tip
gslore from the "Suffering

skit.
E. t. JOHNSON. SfVr. Cavety.

tss, sa, see sad Ta

2 Mats. 15c4.25cF
U yew Bka, swt a smoking

UUUK8 4 fg At Any Week
TICKKTS WW Day
Baby Carnage Harare ia th Labhy.

Certified Jlilk for th Asking.

"A Million for a
Wlthoat Dowbt tha Claaaieat Show

Th Best Daarca .aad Daacrrs of

GRAND BALL AUDITORIUM
. -

,
' APRIL 9, 1912 ,

, GIVKX BV THE ' -

WOODMEN of the WORLD and WOODMEN CIRCLE
Aaspkea Dowglas Coaaty Cam pa. Benefit Josrph Callea Boot

t Meaaorlal Horns

35-PI- ECE 0RCHESIRA35 UNION MUSIC :
AH, ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

ADMISSION TITTY CENTS THE PERSON


